
[Farmer's' WAREHOUSE I
S FOR FIVE YEARS THE LEADING WAREHOUSE ON THE SMITHFIELD MARKET

........^...^

|i| BOYETT BROS., has for five years sold more Tobacco for more money than any warehouse run in Johnston County. And it is S|!
f|| with a fe ling of great appreciation for past favors that we are going forward this year with our extensive preparations and J!J
Ill our increased experience to place the Farmers Warehouse just as far in the lead as Hard Work, Honest Dealings and Highest Ji|JH Prices will afford. We invite and solicit one and all to bring us your tobacco; and we pledge you our best energies, judgment CP)
'JJ and experience and guarantee you at all times the very top of the market. |H

Ml Opening Sale Will he on Tuesday, August 3rd, 1909 m

S! Awaiting your commands, we are, 111
wYours for business, Al

w BOYETT BROS., Proprietors : C. B. PAYLOR, Auctioneer 8!
XL- {*)

INSTITUTES FOR FARMERS.

Three To Be Held in Johnston Coun¬
ty the First Week in August. Well
Known Leaders in Farm Work
Will Be Present and Deliver Ad¬
dresses. Farmers Are Urged to
Attend and Join in the Discus¬
sions.

Partners' Institutes will be held in
Johnston county as follows:

Kenly, Wednesday, August 4.
Smltbfield, Courthouse, Thursday,

August 5.
Ilenson, Friday, August 6.
The object of a Farmers' Institute

is to bring together the farmers in
order that they may discuss and
study the subjects relating to their
business, such as the best methods
of using fertilizers on various crops,
the preparation and cultivation of
the soil, stork raising and stock, feed¬
ing, diseases of stock, grain and
grass growing, trucking, fruit grow¬
ing, Improvement of worn soils, etc.

In addition to local speakers, Frank
lin Sherman, Jr., Slate Entomolo-
gist: W. A. I'etree, Farmer and To¬
bacco Specialist, of Stokes county,
and I)r. W. J. Mcl.enclon. of Ansou
county, will be present and discuss
questions of interest.
An interesting program has been

arranged.
All farmers and those Interested

in farming are invited and urged to
come and ask questions and join in
the discussions.

Morning session will open at 10
o'clock sharp, and afternoon session
at 1:30. Bring pencil and blank-
book to take notes.

W. A. GRAHAM.
Commissioner of Agriculture.

T. H. PARKER,
Director of Fanners' Institutes.

SELMA NEWS.

Mrs. C. W. Richardson is back
home after a visit to relatives in
Wake county.
Tho Methodist church has been

moved and the building committee of
the church will soon begin the erec¬
tion of the new church.

Mr. J. A. Spiers, the agent of the
Southern Railway Co., says he sold
si*ty seven tickets for the Asheville
Excursion last Tuesday.

Miss Lovie Austin, of Clayton, is
visiting Miss Vick Whitley.

Mr. John H. Parker left Thurs¬
day morning for Port Norfolk, Va.,
to visit his daughter.
Dame Rumor has It that one of

Selma's fair daughters will soon be
led to the Hymeneal altar by one of

l'ine Levers gallant ueau*.

Last Tuesday (TMllI, July M,
the very attractive daughter of Mr.
Hllbert Peedtn, Miss Sallie, was mar¬
ried to Mr. W. H. Whitaker, of
Belle Fonte, Ohio. The happy couple
will leave for Ohio next Monday, and
will take with them the best wishes
of their many friends.

Dr. Albert ti. Woodard, of Prince
ton. was in town Tuesday to attend
a reception given by Mrs. Thad Wood
ard in honor of Misses llardwlch and
Hunt, of Jacksonville. Kla.
A class from the Oxford Orphanage

Asylum in charge of Mr. Holland,
gave a very excellent concert here
last night. It was thoroughly enjoy¬
ed by all who attended it.

Miss Jenkins, of South Carolina,
and little Miss Itosa Richardson Jen¬
kins, are visiting the family of Mr.
Win, Klchardson. Little Miss Rosa
is the beautiful daughter of Mrs.
Rosa (Richardson) Jenkins who died
about a year ago.

Miss Rena Richardson, who has
been visiting her brother. W.
Richardson. Esq., has returned home,
taking with her Misses Ruby and
Verona Richardson who will be from
Selma about a week.

Miss Mabel and Miss Ix>vle Grif¬
fin are visiting relatives at Wake¬
field.

Mr. W. A. Green 1s off on a
short visit to Washington, D. C.

Mr. Robert Waddell is here on a
Tislt to bis father, Mr. C. B. Wad¬
dell.

Mr. Geo. W. Evans, of Oklahoma,
Is here for a few days. George has
many friends here and are delighted
to hear of his success in his new
borne.

Mr. A. V. Driver has returned
from a short visit Jo Morehead City.

Mr. M. C. Winston made a trip
to Burgaw on business last Monday.

Prof. Ira T. Turlington, of Smith-
field, was here Tuesday.

SENEX.
Selma, July 22.

Get your Legal blanks at The Her¬
ald Office. A full supply always on
tand.

KENLY NEWS.

Miss Mallssie Wellons, of Prlnce-
tun, Is visiting Mrs. Nettie Hooks.

Master Lile Sanders, of Rocky
Mount, is visiting Yates Edgerton.

Mrs. Willis, Smith, of near Clay¬
ton, is visiting Miss Kmina Mat¬
thews.
Mr John G. High and Wife, Mr.

C. W. Edgerton aud wife and Rev.
C. B. Culbreth left Monday for Ashe-
ville to spend a week.

Messrs. W. T. and C. B. Bailey
left today to visit the Alaska-Yukon
Exposition at Seattle, Washington.
They will he gone about 3") days.

Miss Alice Stott, of Raleigh, is
visiting Miss Eva High.

Miss Allle Bailey left yesterday for
Middlesex to spend a few days with
relatives and friends.

Miss Bessie Bailey, of Dunn, is
visiting the Misses Bailey.

Prof. S. (i. Rollings left Tuesday fi r
liis home and will be gone about
three weeks.

Mr. Oscar McGowan, of Elm City,
recently of Richmond, is back at
his post with the Dennis Simmons
Lumber Company.
Mr J. H. Kirby went to Wilming¬

ton Tuesday, joining his wife there
and both returning by Morehead City
reaching home today.

Miss Mamie Howell attended the
Sunday school convention at I'nlon
Urove Friday.

Miss Alice Snipes, of near Prince¬
ton, Is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Nancy
Snipes.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. B. Snipes are vis¬
iting Mrs. Snipes' parents at Jar-
ratt, Va.

Dr. Edmundson, of Wilson, spent
Sunday with Mr. R. II. Alford.

Mr. L. Z. Woodard is gone to
Itrchmond on a business trip.
Mr. I). B. Sasser has been remod¬

eling his planing mill aud will start
up again next Moadny.

Mrs. J. C. Grady and Miss Eva
High spent a few days last week
at. Middlesex.
The writer was sorry to have to

omit last week's items. Sickness
was the cause.
On last Friday evening we had

biggest rain and most severe elec¬
tric: storm ever witnessed by our
oldest inhabitants. The lightning
struck the High school building dam¬
aging it right much. It also struck
and set fire to the dry kilns of the
Dennis Simmons Lumber Company,
burning them to the ground. Their
loss is estimated at $15,000j Had
it not been for heroic work done the
whole plant would have gone up in
flames.
We are pained to have to chroni¬

cle three deaths in our town since
our last report: That of the little
baby of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Edger-
ton; Miss Menda Godwin who died
last Saturday and Mrs. J. V. Watson
who died Sunday night. This is quite
a shock to our town as it Is as

many deaths as we usually have du¬
ring a whole ye#r.

Kenly, July 21, REPORTER.

Sees Mother Growing Young.
"It would be hard to overstate the

wondi-rful change in my mother since
she began the use of Electric Hit¬
ters," writes Mrs. \V. L. Gllpatrlck
of Danforth, Me. "Although past
70 she seems really to be growing
young again. She suffered untold
misery from dyspepsia for 20 years.
At last she could neither eat, drink
nor sleep. Doctors gave her up and
all remedies failed till Klectrio Bit¬
ters worked such wonders for her
health." They invigorate all vital
organs, cure Liver and Kidney trou¬
bles, induce sleep, impart strength
and appetite. Only 50>c at HOOD
UROS., Druggists.

Plenty of Hogs in That Town.

In one Johnston county town there
are said to be as many or more hogs
than inhabitants. The people not
only raise their own meat, but sell
hui.dreds of pounds of It. Of course
the hogs scatter a few thousand
fleas and are objectionable as citi¬
zens of the town in many other re¬
spects, jut all this counts but little
when the pleasure of owning hogs
comes up. In June when giving In
his tax there one man gave In for¬
ty head of hogs. He does not se'-m
to be right sure that 'ie listed enough
but thinks forty is somewhere near
the right number. He carries on a
good deal of business and does not
devote much time to hog raising or
ho would have more. Hogs from
the country frequently come In to
visit the town h>igs. It is said the
pigs go almost everywhere. When
the grown hogs enter a store for
groceries they arc usually polite
enough to go in at the back door.

How to Build up Rural Telephone
System.

MR. KDITOR:
We desire to ttia.uk you for the

kindly Interest you have always
shown In (he development of rural
telephony in Johnston county, and
the aid thus given the Independent
Exchanges.
We, the Johnston County Tele¬

phone Company, began business two
years ago. to supply telephone ex¬
change service for the town of
Smithfield and build rural telephone
lines. Now as to what we have ac¬
complished we ask your readers to
judge us by results. We have to¬
day 100 telephones installed in the
town of Smithfield and 27 on our
rural lines, with 20 more rural tele¬
phones to be put in just as soon as
we can put up the wire.
We do not claim to be competi¬

tors of the Bell nor its allied com¬
panies, but we do claim that our
mission is among our own people and
the building up of the rural tele¬
phone lines. This cannot be accom¬
plished though if our people set idly
by and let the Bell companies un¬
dermine them as they have other
companies that opposed their mo¬
nopoly.
The Carolina Company, a sub-11-

cense company of the Bell, would not
listen to the appeal of our citizens
two years ago, to lower rates, but
now they offer phones at almost any
rate to get them in; hoping thereby
to again controll the field. We
would say to each and every one
of our citizens beware of the waif
in sheep's clothes. For is It not a
known fact that these same people
are now advancing the rates in Wil¬
mington and Asheville but not one
word do you hear from Raleigh al¬
though they are cities of near the
same importance and population?
And why? The reason is not far to
see Raleigh has an Independent Tel¬
ephone Company and these other ci¬
ties have not. Stand by your home
company and aid it to make our

county a net work of wires as Un¬
ion county is today.

In conclusion let us say that if the
Bell company installs their phones
under any pretense, that It will
mean the forcing out of our phones
and the same or worse condition* will
face us than at any time heretofore.

Yours truly,
Johnston County Telephone Co.

A Note of Thanks.

We desire to thank our frlendt.
and neighbors for their kindness
shown us in the recent illness and
death of our little son, Clyde Ornax.

J. L. BASS and WIFE.
Pino Level, July 19. 1909.

Legal Cap, Manuscript Cover Pa¬
per, best quality on hand at The
Herald Office.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES._
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder. Re¬

lives painful, smarting, nervous feet
and ingrowing nails, and instantly
takes the sting out of corns and
bunions. It's the greatest comfort
discovery of the age. Allen's Foot-
Ease makes tight or new shoes feel
easy. It is a certain cure for sweat¬
ing, callous, swollen, tired, aching
feet. Try it today. Sold by all Drug-
gi.sts and Shoe Stores. By mail for
25c in stamps. Don't accept any
subs.'itute. Trial package FREE. Ad¬
dress Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

DON'T KEEP walking but buy a

new or second-hand buggy from the
Ellington Buggy Co., Smithfield.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.I
want to sell my five room dwelling
near the depot where I now live.
Terms cash. You can see Mr. Jas.
A. Wellons or myself. I. W. Bass,
Smithfield, N. C.

MANUSCRIPT COVER PAPER
A full supply just received at The

Herald Office.

It's Always Bad
The Best of Backs Are Bad When .

They Ache, and Smithfield Peo¬
ple Know It.

A bad back is always bad.
Bad at night when bedtime comes,
Just as bad in the morning.
Ever try Doan's Kidney Pills for it?
Know they cure backache.cure

every kidney ill?
If you uon't, some Smithfield peo¬

ple do.
Read a case of it:
Mrs. Fred Sasser, Second street,

Smithfield, N. C., says: "I willingly
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills as
I used them and received the most
beneficial results. Dull, nagging
backaches caused me considerable
suffering and often I could hardly
get about to perform my work. 1
was restless and was caused much
annoyance by the too frequent pass-
age of the kidney secretions. A
short use of Doan's Kidney Pills
oanished my backache and disposed
of the kidney difficulty."
For sale by all dealers. Price SOc.

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,
sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name.Doan's.and

take no other. j
Just received a new supply of j

Letter Heads, Note Heads and En- j
velopes, linen finish, ruled paper.
Place your orders with us and be !
pleased, Beaty & Lassiter, Smith- I
field, N. C. j

Special Notice! j
j

Cut Prices for 30 Days to Make
(

Room for Fall Goods
I
i

Best Grade Light Calico 5c Yard Wide Chambry 8c j
Best Grade Dark Calico 5c 5c Figured Lawn 4c 1
10 & 12^c Light Percale 8c 7»4c Figured Lawn 5c *
10 & 12c Light Ginghams 8^c 10c Figured Lawn 7%c
12Vs & 15c Striped Suiting 10c 12%c Figured Lawn 10c .

10c Striped Suiting 8c 10c Bleeching 9c 1
II

Big Lot Drummers Notion Samples,
wow j

50c Hose now - 25c '

Reduced 1-3 to 1-2 Off 25c Hose now - 75c '

15c Hose now - 10c
18 & 20c Matting now . 15c

W. L. Wooden,!
Smithfield, N. C.

$ Alligator From Florida g
ft People who visit us now can see an alligator just re- yl
0 ceived from Florida. It is in water in a cage in front of «
W our store. We are piepared to suit you in the goods gi
ff mentioned below:

M One good pair of wagon mules. Several
K good horses. Two horse Thornhill wagons CE
Jl at actual cost. Buggies of the best makes
K at reasonable prices Harness of all kinds.

Don't walk all over the county but buy a 38
\jrm Buggy from us. If you cannot buy a new K

VJ buggy we have plenty of good second hand
PJ buggies for sale. We run a Paint Shop and 05
M will paint your buggy fcr you. Price for *54

painting a buggy five to ten dollars Come \r*
W and see our goods and the Alligator. jj

^ The Ellington Buggy Co. 1
jg S/HITHFIELD. N. C. g

|~L Dv' I.' ^ The HERALDJob i rinting «QUaiity"
,,?************************ t*************************^
t EAST CAROLINA
k *

: Teachers' Training School :
*

*

£ Established and maintained l>y the State for the young men and £
£ women who wish to qualify themselves for the profession of teaching. *

J Buildings and equipment new and modern. Sanitation perfect. Jj
k »

* Session Opens October 5th, 1909.
k *

J For prospectus and information, address ROBT. H. WRIGHT, jt
J President, Greenville, N. C. j]|

» <
i hd J; MJ WJ, J JLfJ1 i eHii 1H . U '«1 ¦llll'Hml *£31 JM.iXlrkl i Hi lit IMM %
» Established in 1894. The aim of the school is clearly set fortn by it* ^!i MHTTH "Thorough instruction under positively Christian influences at the lowest *

'«% IVlvJ 1 I U! possible cost"
The school was established by the Methodist Church, not to make money, but to furnish ^'i5 a place where girla can be Riven thorough training in body. mind, and heart at a'moderate W

5 coat. The object has been -o fully carried out that ap a £
Snrci Tt .y. It is to-day, with its faculty of 32. it* boarding patronage of 300. and it* W

I\LjUL1. building and grounds, worth$140,000 0

f THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA.
^ ri* 1 CfY pays all charges for the year, including the table board, room, lights, steam &

I OvJ heat, laundry, medical attention, physical culture, and tuition in all subject* Jj^ ^ except music and elocution. Apply for catalogue and application blank to B

|
'

REV. JAMES CANNON. JR.. M. A.. Principal. Blackitone. Va. £

8j The Seventy-fifth Session will begin jm
www* September 7th. Sixteen Independent IS

\\JI .¦ "Schools," embracing Science, Lan-

? ? CX IV - guage, Mathematics, Philosophy, Bl- UL
m ble. Law, Medicine, Education, Etc. U

jfif biological, Chemlcai, and Physical fa

| Forest |Rh Laboratories. 19,000 Volumes in LI- K
M brary. The '¦ymnaslum is well ap- 1*
9' pointed. Abundant baths. A new In- I I I f\ fyr f/r
u firmtry wi:h modern fitting. \ n-ttJLU se» very moderate. Address JO
^ President W, L. POTEAT. Wake Forest, N. G. g


